Major Initiatives

I. General Process and Initiative Accomplishments
   a. Training of all Power Users on WebIntelligence / Business Objects reporting.
   b. Degree Audit changes by Records in support of the honors programs.
   c. Moved the “Census Process” from older customized programs to Business Objects reporting process for Institutional Research.
   d. Implementation of eTranscripts by Records.
   e. Expanded Class Level Coding and the handling of Online Courses for section coding by Records.
   f. Re-established the Data Stewards Operational perspective.
   g. Implemented Commuter Address Collection.
   h. Auditing of Social Security Number and security role changes.

II. Upgrades Accomplished
   a. Sharepoint 2010 for Portal access.
   b. Recruiter v2.5 for Graduate Admission
   c. Web UI v4.4 for all Colleague Access
   d. Sitecore for frameworks associated with www.loyola.edu
   e. Informer for operational and ad hoc reporting
   f. Synoptix for financial reporting
   g. StarRez for Student Life
   h. PAVE for Student Life
   i. ILP & Moodle for Academic instruction
   j. ILM Process for access to all systems
   k. Colleague Patch Installations: October, December/January, April, August
   l. Titanium

III. New Functionality Added to Current Application Systems
   a. Parent Portal - WebAdvisor
   b. Universal Calendar – R25, Graduate Center Operations, Digital Signage
   c. Paperless for Accounts Payable and Academic Advising Service Center
   d. PCI Compliance for Advancement and Graduate Admission
   e. MySites for Portal Use
   f. Messina Program (Portal, Records)

IV. New System Additions to the Enterprise
   a. Writing Center
Current Work in Progress or Scheduled for FY2014

1. Recruiter v3 Upgrade for Graduate Admission Communications and new Applications.
2. Colleague Auditing Process and Reports
3. Changing Colleague Security Classes to match Roles
4. Operational Data Store Reporting
5. SQL Colleague
6. eProcurement
7. Projects Accounting
8. Motor Pool Management System
9. Paperless Transforms for Records
10. Course Materials Manager
11. Human Resource Information System Implementation
12. Time Management System
13. Scholarship Archive for Academic Affairs
14. Escheated Check handling

Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Herman (<a href="mailto:dherman@loyola.edu">dherman@loyola.edu</a>)</td>
<td>AASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilona McGuiness (<a href="mailto:IMcGuiness@loyola.edu">IMcGuiness@loyola.edu</a>)</td>
<td>AASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Daley (<a href="mailto:Mdaley@loyola.edu">Mdaley@loyola.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Webster (<a href="mailto:iawebster@loyola.edu">iawebster@loyola.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brancheau (<a href="mailto:mbrancheau@loyola.edu">mbrancheau@loyola.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Wilson</td>
<td>Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Archacki (<a href="mailto:CArchacki@loyola.edu">CArchacki@loyola.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Grzeika</td>
<td>Controller's Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>